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iB[{k और x|on{b{ mȂ ok} T} फसलEg� t{q} x� cd{ [� V�x�Bव Y{tq FCI V�e{mȗ w� k{xo i�{ x~E x�
वह और l} w��V{� हम Vo}kȗ T� gxȒ eȂV�, q�|Tg E|et{w} ©�ĝȗ mȂ w�{ x~E VÊq{ l�[ȂV�� mȅ यह m{BV
Toc} x�B |T woT{o एक m�|g^ȋoV N[Ȃw} kg{To c~oBc [{BY To{Nऔर[� l} Uo{k V�x�B x�, HwT� t{iw
mBVt{N� FwT� w{d x}वह FwT} g}|c mȂ i�b«ǘi w� w~f{o ToT� xm{o� E|et{w} l{Gव kxgȗ T� wx} V�x�B
व Y{tqe��

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: The entire House associates itself with this Zero Hour mention. 
...(Interruptions)… The Government will definitely take note of it. The entire House is associated 
with it. This is the sentiment of the House.

Safe storage of wheat and grains, use of pesticides and
resultant spoilage

DR. ASHOK S. GANGULY (Nominated): Hon. Deputy Chairman, Sir, I want to bring to the 
attention of this august House that the country is sitting on a grain bomb. Due to the grace of 
God and good monsoons we are going to have a record output of wheat of 82 million tonnes. 
The storage of grains is the greatest challenge that this country faces. The current stock with the 
Government is worth Rs.40,000 crores. Extra storage which has been sanctioned is 150 lakh 
tonnes. Regrettably, only one per cent construction has been completed so far. Last year the 
wastage was 50,000 tonnes of wheat. But that is the official figure. The quantity actually wasted 
is significantly more. As a consequence, there is going to be widespread use of pesticides and 
insecticides to prevent the grain from being eaten by rodents. As the hon. Member has said, the 
use of pesticides and insecticides is very harmful especially to women and children. I think this is 
a very serious matter. I urge the Government to bring out a White Paper on the calamity of plenty 
that this country faces.

I would also like to bring to the attention of the House, through you, Sir, that this year is 
going to be another record year for the production of fruits and vegetables, up to 40 per cent of 
which is likely to be wasted. Unless the APMC rules are modified and more investment is invited 
for storage, distribution and cold storage, we will again have inflationary issues coming up later 
in the year. This is a very critical issue, Sir. I wish this House would take notice of it and request 
for a full debate on this issue, especially in a country of plenty where plenty of people do not get 
access to the foodgrains which are rotting due to poor storage, inadequate storage and 
inadequate investment. Both the public sector and the private sector must take up this issue on 
a war footing basis and go in for adequate storage facilities because we have been blessed with 
good monsoon. In other countries like Russia, China and Australia, the wheat crop has failed. 
India is in a uniquely fortunate position. Let us not convert that fortune into a calamity. I thank 
you, Sir.
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PROF. M.S. SWAMINATHAN (Nominated): Sir, I associate myself with the issue raised by 
Dr. Ashok S. Ganguly.

MS. MABEL REBELLO (Jharkhand): Sir, I also associate myself with the issue raised by 
the hon. Member.

SHRIMATI SHOBHANA BHARTIA (Nominated): Sir, I associate myself with the issue raised 
by the hon. Member.

Non-implementation of the recommendations of the Majithia Wage
Board for journalists and non-journalists

Ǜ} o{m T�i{q n{et (|kx{o): m{gg}n Hiwl{i|c mx�en, mȅ EiT{, सदनT{औरU{w c�o पर
m{gg}n mBĝ} [} T{ Án{g इस ओरETȌvcTog{ Y{xc{ x�A iĝT{oȗऔर V�o-iĝT{oȗ T� t�cg T� _}T
aBV w� q{V� Tog� T� |qN2007 mȂ एक k�`« T{ गठन x~E d{� t�cg k�`« g� i�o} k{o}T} w� T{m ToT�
woT{o T� wm©31.12.2010 T� Dig} |wj{|ouȂ e} xȅ� e~lɕ±n यह x� |T Dl} तक उन |wj{|ouȗ पर
woT{o g� T�G T{o«t{G gxȒ T} x�, |[wT} वजह w� k�� i�m{g� पर iĝT{oऔरV�र-iĝT{o kBf~ agitated 
xȅ� आज Hw} wBel« mȂ woT{o T{ Án{g ETȌvc Tog� T� |qN t� march l} कर ox� xȅ� mxAV{G |egȗ|eg
k�c} [{ ox} x�� सब q�Vȗ T{ t�cg k�{ x�, nx{A तक |T हम q�Vȗ T{ t�cg l} k�{ x�, q�|Tg k�� i�m{g�
पर[� iĝT{oऔरV�o-iĝT{o xȅ,[� media persons xȅ, HgT� |qN Dl}तकT�G T{o«t{G gxȒ T} गई
x�� nx{A m{gg}n |tǄ mBĝ} [} l} k�_� x~N xȅ� mȅ EiT� m{Ánm w� woT{o T{ Án{g ETȌvcTog{ Y{xc{ x�A
|T k�`« T} [� |wj{|ouȂ q{V� gxȒ T} गई xȅ, HÂxȂ D|tqÇk q{V� |Tn{ [{N, c{|T इस mxAV{G T� समय
m}|`n{ T� q�Vȗ T� t�cg mȂ k��co} x� wT�और HÂxȂ w~|tf{ |mq wT�, c{|T HgT} o�[}-o�^} T{ [�
wt{q उठU�{ x~E x�, HgmȂ k�� i�m{g� पर[� agitation x� Vn{ x�, HgT� मन mȂ [� EĎ�ux�, वह u{Bc
x� wT��

Fw|qN mȅ i~g: EiT� m{Ánm w� m{gg}n mBĝ} [} T{ Án{g ETȌvc Toc� x~Nयह m{AV Toc{ x�A |T
media persons T� |qN k�`« T� m{Ánm w� [� Dg~uBw{NA, [� |wj{|ouȂ e} गई x�, HÂxȂ woT{o D|tqÇk
q{V� To�� fÂnt{e�

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Shri Rudra Narayan Pany, Shri Ali Anwar Ansari and Shri 
Shantaram Laxman Naik to associate themselves.

Ǜ} o{mYÂğ U�B|^E (H�}w{): mx�en, mȅ ÎtnB T� m{gg}n weÎn ǎ{o{ H_{N गए इस |tvn T� w{d
wÇkǉToc{ x�A�

Ǜ} Ǘğg{o{nb i{|b(H�}w{): सर, mȅ o{m T�i{q n{et [} T� HÊq�U T� Nw�|wN^Toc{ x�B, सब
q�V HÂxȂ Nw�|wN^कर ox� xȅ...(Ëntf{g)... सर, हमq�V एक-एक |mg^ c� k�qȂV� न? ...(Ëntf{g)...

MR. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN: Mr. Naik, I am going according to the list. I will give you time.

Ǜ} Ǘğg{o{nb i{|b: Hiwl{i|c mx�en, यह kx~c mx¾ti�b« |tvn x�, m[}|_n{ t�cg k�`« [Êe}
w� [Êe} q{V� |Tn{ [{N ...(Ëntf{g)... m}|`n{ Tm«Y{o} i�o� e�u mȂ इस कमरc�� mxBV{G T� T{ob


